IL AS9IFISD
'

A real bargain.don't delay.near Capitol Trac¬
tion cars.six rooms and bath; front and rear
room for garage. The price is $5,650. No
,porches;
more than you woufd pay for the same house in
the extreme eastern section of the city. Act quickly.

'TWO-FAMILY FLAT-NORTHEAST
Near

13th and C.1 rooms, bath each. Rented
>36.00. Price, $3,600. Good investment.

NEAR LINCOLN PARK

Attractive brick dwelling, 2-storv and cellar;
6 rooms, bath, porches, electric lights. Price,
$6,950. Owner anxious to sell, and will make
easy terms.

C STREET, NEAR 3RB-S0UT1EAST

Brick dwelling containing 10

.

rooms

Price, $5,250. Immediate possession.

and bath.

Excellently located brick home*, in perfect con¬
dition; 7 rooms and bath. Price, $8,350. Immedi*
ate possession.

INVESTORS, ATTENTION!.

Northwest.renting for $80 per month; $6,850;
brick of 11 rooms and bath; centrally located.

Stone <& Fairfax

M. 2424

11342 New York Ave.

John F. Oonohoe & Sons
3114

Pennsylvania Avenue S. E.

Now the tenant, the man who lives in other
houses, can never be sure that it will
people's
be there when he comes back.
The home owner is a liege lord of lands and
all that is therein; the tenant is a payer of rent,
a slave of tribute. One dwells on the right side
of the door; the other is eternally wishing" that
he did.
The path to true happiness is the path to
home ownership.and the path to home owner¬
made smooth and easy by Wash¬
ship hasrealbeenestate
men.
ington

And »TM cash payment; (-room
house, furnace heat, electrle llfhta,
large rooms and entire property In
excellent condition; alata root; large
lot with garage; price, I6.S00; a»e
this food home before you buy; II

minutes' car rtde from ltth and Pa.

i

*v*.

54,500

Seven-room house, la res rooma, !¦
vary food condition; III* cash peyment. balance only H0 per month.
Including Interest and principal; this
house would rent for ffO per month;
latrobe heat. Very food location!
convenient to Pa. ava. cars.

Beautiful nprthweet location, Thouae, built by one of the best
builders ws have la the city; hotwater heat, faa. electric llfhta,
wash traya. Instantaneous hot-water
heater; 1 porches, larfe attle; larfs
lot; $1,009 cash payment; other pay¬
ments reasonable; owner wishes ts
leave the elty at once, and will tflv*
Immediate

At Last! A Plan That Easily Makes You
A Home Owner!

SEE MY NEW
HOMES

Seloct the typo of homo yon d**lr*. W* will negotiate th* loana and
build th* homo. Wo tab* up trusts anywhere In Washington and euburbe
.financing everything.even furnished plana If desired! There are no
strings to this offer.
It's too big a proposition te tell ell sbout It In this
A eell at our
*ffl«e will give you fuller details; or you may writespeoo.
urf for an appoint¬
ment. We cannot give Information over the telephone bet will make an
appointment.
Pill In and mall the coupon now! It'e the flret step toward your Goal.

room

.

i

We have pcrfeotod a plan whereby yeu may
You need aot skimp and cave for yea re. ,

your

own

home

now.

Only a Small Cash Payment Needed

In National City Heights. Inside
of the city limits, snd where there
are
many thousands of dollars
being spent maktnf Improvement*
Only one car fare.

REEVES GUARANTY CO.

If yon wish to buy * food, saw
bunfalow, etrlctly modern In every
respect, with larfe rooma, Inside of
the District. I can sell you a food
bunfalow on a cash payment of
1710, or If yon have a houae that Is
ctear or a food first or second trust
you can exchange on this food
home. Title p-rfect and clear, *nd
Immediate poaeeaslon.

Suite 315
International Building
113119 F St. N. W.
Main 265 It

Name

Fire-room

bunf.low,

hath,

gas.

16,600

PRICE, $7,500

Hoantlful new brown stasis bnnga-.
low. hardwood floors throughout,
fronting Wilson boulevard; near
Clarendon. McPhereon-buIlt; gas
range, poroelaln sink. (leered at¬
tic; lot iOxlll feet.

Beautiful Lot Subdivision in Falls Church

$7,250

-17.800

AT AUCTION

farm than any farm in

Maryland.

Ruby Lee Mlnar,
Lyon Park Offlee. Clarendon ITI-J-4

The Owner Represents
Further Details See

H. A. COLE,

Main 2424.

'

Story BungalowType Homes.
Sold.One Ready

Building

rooms, reom-slse living porah, tile bath with
tUe lavatory; hardwood floors throughout)
and Innumerable other feature*, (1,500 oash,

Reno road Just north of Jeeslyn at., Chevy
any afternoon or evening, or oall Main I4K> and reps*,
will take you to property,

>

PROPOSITIONS
An -extra fine

opportunity,
store, well stocked, near
14th and Otis 8ts. N. W. A
live wire business. .» Price,
$4,000.
Delicatessen, located near
17th and Pa. ave. N. W.; well
stocked, modern store; weekly
receipts, $460. Price, $4,500.
new

Terminal; a
doing fin*

The Most Delight¬
ful Pull Two-

sis nth at n.w.

BUSINESS

Detlcateston,

STONE & FAIRFAX

ALLAN E. WALKER & CO., INC.

The home place of Mr. Harry C. Birge, in¬
the handsome residence, and sixty large
cluding
lots to be sold in frontages of 50 and 75 feet, has
been consigned to nie by the owner, to be,sold at
absolute auction, on easy terms, on the premises.

laundr^jra^rs.

%

1342 New York Ave. N. W.

New (-room semi-bungalow, dime*dons l( by II fact; hot-water
heating plant, with II beta 1 ex¬
cel. capacity. Insuring a' comfort¬
able houae la the eeldost of
weathers; oak floors, living room
aad dining room; I bed rooma and
bath aecond floor; eonoreta baa*'
meat,
Terau.
Seven rooms and bath, first floor,
spec* for two room* s*«*nd floor,
*11
Improvement*.
hardwoed
floor*; d**p lot. 111 feet on one
.Ids. Ill feet on other.
Cat at Ijoa Par* offlo. >or
Bon eonceralnc any of mate aueptlonel
pnpartlM Ssl. st office eno day
of the *Mk.
Take rub anted Roe MI* at ML
Vernon station. 1Mb M. and Fa. are.
Oet off at Lroo Park Ma11on
Br into drive owr Highway bridge,
take Mi a ixrr mad peat south ride of
Netkmxl oeawterr to BatfleU. thence
parallel ttolkp te Lyon Park.

Improved with 10-room house and 4-room tenant house, cow
stable and small stable, 2 tobacco barns, cornhouse, and all
necessary outbuildings; good well water, 276. acres clear, bal¬
ance in timber. This farm is assessed for $7,200 and is the
property offered in the State. Will sell for $2,600
cheapestThere
are mote quail, ratMts and woodcock on this
cash.

U St S. E. A detached, colonial house of six-rooms and
constructed. Possession No¬
bath; hot-water heat; splendidly
vember 16. Very reasonable terms.

Woodridge, D. C.

5th St. S. E., near Pennsylvania Ave. A colonial house
by the owner; double garage on rear. This property
occupied
is in perfect condition, ready to move into. Possession when
transfer is made, and very reasonable terms.

ing, artistically decorated.
Large garage. Two-fifths
acre for lawns, athletic courts
and garden, on best improved
street in

Short walk to can, schools,
churches, stores and bank.
Come today and look it over
with the owner. Twenty-fifth
and Girard Place N. E. Take
R. I. cars to Twenty-fourth
street, walk south to Girard,
thence east to house. Can be

PRICE, $3,750

PRICE, $3,375

G St. S. E., at 12th St, overlooking Pennsylvania Ave. A
seven-room house with side and rear entrance. The lot has a
frontage of over 25 feet by a good depth to a 80-foot paved

alley. Terms, $500 cash, balance $35
interest and principal.

evenings by appoint¬

seen

Phone N. 9008-W

per

month, including

PRICE, $2,750

ment.

G St. S. E., between 4th and 6th Sts. A six-room house
that will make a splendid home or pay well as an investment.
Can be sold on terms of $750 cash, balance $25 per month,
including interest and principal.

John F. Donohoe & Sons
314
to¬

Pennsylvania Avenue S.

E.

MEMBER WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD

Must be sold this week.

*

reasonable offer aad It

W. B. A.
splendid oorner,
business. Price,
near

$4,500.
Dslleetessen, near New Mar¬
ket, with rooms above, soda
fountain, cigars, good place for
th* price, $1,150.
Delicatessen, near Stanton
Park, N. E., and schools; stor*
and 10 rooms, bath, business
speaks for Itself. Price $$,000.
Grocery and Msat Market,
located In lh* N. B.t doing a
fine business monthly receipts,
$$,000; stock at Inventory; auto
truck and fixture*, $$,000.
Grocery and Meat Market;
located near 10th and M St*,
W. W.; doing $700 buslnss* per
sr**k. Prlo*, $4,100,

I

Mom. Afternoon, Oct. 3©
Rain
1

Shine

or

.

/

ii
Commencing
Promptly at 2:00 o'Clock
-a

.

A.N. Wlldman & Co.
F. MOfl

F.8187

Ml Pth 0t, N. W.

ANOTHER SNAP

Pour pieces of property that In¬
Will he glv.n
cludes I stories.
sway this wsek for only t!«..**,
aad thlo Is Northwest. too.

1251 9TH ST. N. W.

A good-slsed stors
large show
windows, with ( rooms and bath
and plenty of room for rarasa.
Property In first-class ahsps. Must
be sold this week for only 111.0SC.
.

i ».

Large reception hall, living room, library, large din¬
ing room and kitchen, together with two pantries; six
large bedrooms and two tiled baths; large porches;
hot-water heat and electric lights; large well house
and laundry. Interested parties will be shown through
the residence by appointment.
Register at my office, either in person or by tele¬
phone. Ask for Miss Duncan, so we will know just
how many cars to provide for the sale. In any event*
meet us at Pennsylvania avenue and 12th street
promptly at 1:00 o'clock Monday afternoon, the 30th,
where you will be given a ticket entitling you to a
chance on the Ford Touring Car, and free transpor¬
tation to and from the property.

FREE
FORD
One New Ford Touring
given
Car will be

away
absolutely FREE at the sale. You do not have to
be a bidder or a buyer to participate for the

Ford Car.

deposit and

mors In.

Two-etory and cellar bricks, six rooms, bath, front
and rear porches, large rear yard. Convenient to
New Eastern High School, also near cars, stores,
churches, etc. These houses are located in a rapidly
developing section. PRICES $6,600 to $7,000. Small
cash payment, balance easy monthly payments.
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW AND
HAVE IT DECORATED TO SUIT

Bischoff
Realty Co.

YOUR TASTE

114 New York Are.. N. w.
Those Main IMS or mi

Bldg,

$6,260
Vacant, < rooms and bath, on (th
street northeast. This home ts IP.
good condition; has room for large
double garage. Terms, 1600 cash.
150 per month.

$7,500
Bight rooms and bath heme, near
Congreeslonsl I.lbrsry. About fl.lt#
caah, Ml per month.
v

$6,500

Near 11th and G streets northeast.
I rooms and bath; a. m. I.: garage.
condition. Occupied by
Splendid Will
owner.
give early possession.
Ws can arranga suitable terms.

NORTHEAST
PRICE, $5,000
Semi-detached brick home,

mediate
ranged.

side;

possssslon.

Tsrms

PRICE, $5,000

with

( rooms, tile
bath; tn excellent condition. Occu¬
pied by owner, who will gl»e Im¬

windows on the

ar¬

PRICE, $4,750

Near »th and K sts. K. E. At¬
tractive brick home of I rooma and
bath, with garage. Newly phpered
and painted throughout; nice front
and rear yard to paved alley.
yard
Pose.es!on In 10 days. ITII caah,
balanoa monthly.

Colonial home of ( bright

PRICE, $5,500.VACANT
Near Lincoln Park; In first-class
condition; «-room and bath brick
furnace beat. Terms tl.ooo
horn*; balance
oash.
eaey monthly pay¬

ments

PRICE, $6000

Bight rooms and bath, on R st.
N. B.: furnace heat; room for
garage; house In vsry good condi¬
tion and occupied by the owner,
who Will give possession. |I00 or
more oash.

rooms

and bath I concrete cellar; furnace
heat; yard to paved alleys epsce
for garage. Easy terms and pos¬
session guaranteed.

a

.

SOUTHEAST

Nsw colonial home; 1600 cash
down, balance monthly. Six large
rooms and bath; hot-water heat,
electric llghtes I porches; yard to

pavsd alley.

Bischoff Realty Co.

Get Our Big List of Northeast and Southeast Homes

HOME MERCHANTS,
402 8th St. N. E. Line. 6110.

7th and H Sts. N. E.

THOS. D. WALSH
812 H ST. N. W.
(Ill ltth W. W..New modern
home, vacant, Immediate posses¬
sion
Price and terms rsasonable. tee thta heme at onee.
Two sub.
Near fth and T N.
staatlel brick hemes, . rooms and
bath each. Lew prloe and easy

MAIN 7MB

Main 457

MAIN 4884
717 I4TH ST. N. W.

$6,800

term*,

332 Woodward

Gardiner <& Dent, Inc.

On A street Vorthesst. I rooms
and bath; a. m. I. This Is a fine
home and Is oocupled hy owner.
Very easy terms oan bo arranged.

111 M S, W,.Sis reeais and bath
brick, large yard te alley, Oa*
be bought
en very eaey term*,

1Real Estate at Auction

Conie Out Todlay to
See the New Homes at
17th and B Sts. S. E.

District Realty
Investment
Exchange, Inc.

r

'An old established elder and
vinegar business; will sell at a
sacrifice; doing from $5,000 to
$10,000 profit a year; all sal*,
abl* atook; of fir* fixture*, sta¬
tionery and apparatus at a
reasonable prlo*: Price for

hualn***, $5,000.

That brines la a rental of ttSS.M
per month. Th* hulldlas la modern
an<J la In flrst-clssc shape. Tou
caa have this for I1I.IM.

Put up *

To Be Sold

11.111 cash.

sen

400 ACRES
Twenty Miles From Washington

PRICE, $4,500

radiation,

surplus

plant,

f

enamel gas range, Hoosier
cabinet, model electric light¬

l»

electricity, furnace beat, cara(0.

New I-room bunfalow, hardwood
floore, af¥ Improvements, white
brick fireplace, larfe. bright at¬
tlo. food-also rooms, near t roller.

MARYLAND FARM, $7,500

A little ready money, bal¬
terms, will buy new
six-room and bath hoos* with
oversize hot-water heating

PRICE, SS.S00

10th St. S. E., north of Pennsylvania Ave. A nine-room,
house; now under monthly
modern, press brick, bay-window
tenancy. Owaer will take back -deferred payment. One of
the best buys in this section.

day.ltOl 7th St. N. W. corner of
N. An up-to-date modern «-*tory

WOODLAND

a'month. U

A large store room with two Ihrge rooms above. Situated In
the southeast, one square from the Capitol. This building Is
well-constructed and has all modern Improvements, Including
electricity. Occupied by first-class tenant at $65 per month. Out
of town owner has Instructed us to obtain an offer. Terms.

Member Washington Real Estate Board.

PRICE, $5,750

ance easy

Speculators
The boot buy
Washington

..

Pennsylvania Avenue

A Promising Investment

building.
Maks us

8EE THESE VIRGINIA
BARGAINS TODAY

PRICE, $7,750. CORNER PROPERTY

Pennsylvania Avenue S. E.

at Lincoln Patk. A six-room,
North Carolina Ave. 8.
modern brick house. One of tha beet neighborhoods on Cap¬
itol Hill. Reasonable terms.

314

AN OFFICE BUILDING

Six rooms, bath; new, alt modern
Improvemente. excellent neigh¬
borhood. til* ceeh.

John F. Donohoe <& Sons

A Charming
Modern Home

Is yours.

f4,«>0

Near 4th and Pennsylvania ave. 8. E. A grocery and delicates¬
store, together with seven rooms and bath. Room Tor gar¬
age. Good location. Terms.

John F. Donohoe &S.Sons
E.

Attention,

Address
Call on
Date

A business property consisting of lunch room,

Coal yard tn the southeast section. Excellent location and Im¬
mediate possession. Can be sold on easy terms.

Sacrifice
For Cash.

.

Dlst. Nat. Bank Bldf.

PRICE, $8,500

'

owa

\

J. D. OARMAN,

completely stocked and equipped, and two apartments of six
rooms and bath each. In a splendid business section. Can be
sold on accommodating terms.

314

.»

$10,000

M. till.

PRICE, $25,000

there

it.and
go away
back.
you get

NOW VACANT

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
8th St. S. E.

faith, affords a sense of se¬
Ownership,thelikewhole
home is
curity.and
conceptionYouof can
based on a feeling of security.
close
the door, and the world is shut out. You qan
when
from
it will be

Want a horn* that la a homa, aaa
this bunaalow containing . "larg*
rooms. and plasty of room I* tb*
attlo for 1 mora rooma, hit kotwater heat, gas, slectrlo llfhta.
wash traya In tha cellar. Instant*naoua hot-water he.tfr, wsrdroHee
and pantry, built on I largo bustnrss lots; una car fare to your door;
cash, payment. ITU;
prtea, I#,780;
balanoa of paymonts aama aa ranti
title perfect!
Inside of tha District;
'.
Immediate

.

ON SEWARD SPARE.S00TIEAST
.

V DISPLAY

IP YOU

WEST OF 1611 STREET

;

/CLASSIFIED

1 I /CLASSIFIED
1SS \\J DISPLAY

DISPLAY

THOS. D. WALSH
811 H ST. N. W,

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

Parkview, $7,000

¦eml-dstsehed brick neme ef sis
rooms aad bathi hot-water heat)
Is oocupled by ownsr snd Is
n
seed condition throughout;
owner will give possession and no-

fieuse

oepl reasoastile

terms.

North Columbia Heights,

$11,850

from Hth St.|
Jest * few doers
brink home, II ft.
tap stry colonial
Wldei oentslns
every modern eenvrnl.ncet
bedhouse concrete t reams (4 do*.
P«rch|
rooms),
front
Is
141
let
ft.
rear
deep
pis
pcrcheai
and there la a garage, Easy terms
ef sals aan be arranged and Imme.
dlata possession given,

Lincoln 897

Saul's

$16
lleantlfnl Addition,
detachen home of I
rooms snd bath, constructed by one
of our best builders; houss Is modsrn In sverjr respect, with hsrdwood
floors and trim, ana there Is also «
Owner now occupying
fsrsge.
ouee will give prompt poi
Ion
and socspt convenient
terme.
000

Downtown. $10,400

kk'S* krloh- hnn.
well
built, excellently tooatod very
for room
renting I house eentalna II reams
and Salt
bath: good bet-air healing
P>snt. andThis
property will pay for
at die same time give
Itsslf
the
.

owner a heme.

esn bo

Georgia Avenue,

arranged.

Reasonable tsrms

$10 500

Two steees with living quarters In rest and two I-room and bath apts
above i separate cellar and hot-water heating plant for aanh apt. i lot II
ruanlng through te neat strest, Ownsr ef his property doelroe sn

f^wMe,

WM. H. SAUNDERS A CO.
14SS K St. N. W.

